
DIRECTORY ivlUro tinJ eUitt.-r urouu.l over a hik j lag on the rear plalfoim of a struct tlum. I R*ve one lent inward groan, ! utont, and l order that you be detailed 
woodvn floor, instead of waiting for tco, car, hut witoa ilcuuic to throwing uno "a1 elutohnl I lie litter side mile of the ! lot-that duty." Hu et tv d all throu-li 
because it saves t me. lu y (Mii't even self over u precipice, why, my duty machine with both banda and abut my the war iu that rvepoosible department, 
wait to. die decently, >ut fall oft of n moulder of public opinion* and leader eyva. JubUts was already oa behind! and afterwards, wbou GeneralUruut 
plaws, or blow thvmsol up, or brutk j of thought, uml"'general guardian of ‘me.
V.oan bridges, or b!< \wat Jv? gas, or ) the interest# of tho great. .body of vice*! ‘‘Let her go,” hv said, 
themselves. Yc#, wv^ o getting to bo j torn, admonished me to tnD 
a that urowd all aroun,V csaiiry tit*». dobVts, It A united, amt1 tto»uward«.

miid I was afraid. I said it wasn’t!

Stlttl lioelnj,The Acadian.
—OP HIE —

Business Firms of i
WOLFV1LLE.

Fit!DAY at theoltteo 
VOLKVIU.P-, KING’S CO., N 8

Pa1>llshe*l 11 ETC Eli.

I Better to stem with Imnrt and hand 
I Thu roaring tide uf life, limn lie,

Tlio umlvrmenLioned firms will use j on iU fl-'Wvi v sUa4d ;
you right, and we can safely recommend | Gf God s oreadon# drilling by 
them ns our lutst *- Tptbl.'y '«ueuiuod JJeRer Wl,lh 1 , lti‘rv‘'lo .* 
mu,# X The neoâles uf this goading air,

I Than, in lb<'lsp of i< iikunl ense, fuigo When 1 was a boy it was pood 
Thogodlikepow'tr to do, the godlike alto {>no^ iun por mo t0 b\, 1Vl1i-rido down

-./ 0 Whittier riioh hills as the Lord hud provided and
------------ --- ---------------- the lat meVH and lin pu tiunsp rs pvv-

TIIE VOHHAKHS RfUlMUOlSE. .
-■ lUlLtul. l llllt H til t tun XV" U ill to

Against the wooded hills It stands, | haw on a winter’» day when 1 was auitî;:fsl;lrln,r:i,rb:r"i<,UKh *»•< «w~ .*.... ..
Where old-tithe harvests grow. wo hud pot things into shape. Our

sleds xxcro built of two pire s of board 
for runners ami one piece of board on 
top for a seat. To this day it has 
never to my knowledge boon d finitely 
settl'd whether round, hull’round, or 
flat sled shut s are tin best. Atone 
time 1 rvmv-inbvr wo inclined towards 
round, hront 'the fact that there was 
only one sl. d with that description of 
shoe in the k. I lit umnt, but when a visi
tor from the neighboring town .lugged 

1 ’■ O.V'n.A;i'SbvU ,"ut »' oily tt.utlv rouooiu with Kioto 

Ami in the llrelf elihniie/'s mouth j pu.lit and the picture of a dug on it,
Hi» wvb the sf idol weaves. j w wt ,,t yyor to his side in a body and

The loaning barn about to t ill, biouim converts tvtliufl.it sL«h. This
n<»..nn.r..... moil, on lm»ki.tH «vu» t fur ovvr lia|f „„ |,„u, „ .,,1 0I1 „

bxcatin Vivsiduiit, the tfficvr whoT FILM H :
«i)„CO r»cr Annum.

' I,If ADVAKCB. )
Cl.llliS of Cvv lu o.lvanfi.i $4.00

never drank was again iu request. 
XVv began to lUuVU, Utl dipped; Thu Fruudcut, Itvxding a uian vu 

‘ xvhuru he could rely for some important ‘ 
“St<>p the cur," l shrieked, with a ba.-iuess, gave hiiu the appointment, 

fear, hut toy lumbago had been troub-1 wild idea of climbing down to the |
Bug mo again lately, and besides I had'ground by the timbers of the tower.! 
just remembered that there wasn't tv| It was no use. Away wo went, 
slued uf copy on the hook, and f would ! felt we were falling, l ilting, falling.1 
have to bustle off down to the office. I Down, down, down, always down.
So l turned hurriedly around, and—

There she stood, looking, liko a win
ter queen, bright eyes, rosy checks, a 
luvrry smile, and a blanket costume 
that knocked me silly. Jbblets intro
duced us and then ran off to someone 
else. Confound that man, I'll just 
about kill him.

“Won’t you please draw my tobog
gan to the top of the slide ?" she said.
I looked with terror at the treim nduus

n- •uu.eo-
l I

advertising »‘t tea fonts per Hoc 
i, unions by special ar- 
iling notices.

0. If.—-Boots and Shoes, 
Capi:, and (junta’ Ftuniah-

DORDKN. 
'bllata and 
ing Goods.

iiiiwrtiur
rangement for sfnn

i Hlimdvig advertisement# will
alii,a lo the

Not Taking Risks.
“You Miy you live with your parents,“ 

putting a
lut uf youngster# llnuugh a civil sorvicu 
examinativn for the punition uf errand 
boy in lii.-i establishment.

“Ye* ir.”
‘‘And arc yuu quick at figure# ?”
“Ye##ir.”
“Now, suppose I had dropped around 

the corner to get lunch, tuid a lady 
should come along who wished to pur* 
cIia-.v two dozen ciqw and saucer# at a 
dollar and a half a dozen.”

“Yessir.”
“After agreeing to take the goods she 

hands yuu a live dollar note, 
much change would hand to her ?”

“Two dozen cups and saucer# ?” u#kcd 
the boy, gazing toward the coiling.

“That # what t said.”
“tihe must be a huorxliu’-bouao kcei’cv 

to ”
“Never mind what situ ia. ti,,w much 

change weuld you baud hcr i ' i-nkud the 
dealer.

“A dollar ami a half a dozen ?”
“Yus, mi. Now thuu !”
“Dont yuu think that's pretty duru 

high toi—”
“Never mind whether it’.i high or low. 

How much money would y ou return tu 
the lady ?”

“But them live dollar# might he had,” 
ejaculated the boy, winking a*. the store

imn-i • known on applii 
yfllr. .and piivim-nt-ii trais: i"iit. mlvmthing
must I-- ;oiarnriU:vd by some rtisponwibie 
,„irty prior to its insf-rtion.

Thy Acaihah .Job DBFAltTUKNT coii- 
hU'fitly receiving m w type and mnlvrlal, 
uii.l ".ill H.itfliiiic tognnranteo «ntl«faction 
on nil work tuhiod nnt '
. Newsy commimnaGoiui from nil parts 
of tho county, iriuti iptin the topic* 
«,1 il.e day am rordlttily Holieltod. I’be 

ol tint party "rltllig for tlio Acoaiam 
Invariably v < rnpafiy tho eomn nl- 

(aiinri, nlthmigli lb • saint! may be wrltt -n 
(,v, i a In tli imi' Higniitmc.

Ad'licsn all eommiii atlon* to 
DA V I,Hi iN lilLOH.,

Editors ti Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , N 8.

])OKT)EN, CHAULES ll.-Cairinges 
*^nnd Sleigh ' Unlit, Repaired, and Paint
ed

said a vhiur ileal,>r who wo#

I tried to apeak once more, but the 
aouud was flattened out by tbu wind 
ami crammed buck down tuy throat.
There was u terrible grinding and 
evuahiug, ami tearing, aa we turo 
through tho air that deafened me. My 
hat went off, and while the wind tore 
furrow» actons my bale scalp l wonder
ed which would strike bottom tii>t—my 
lanly or the hat. Down, down, down.
A piece of snow struek mo in the face,

In iglit of that row of »t< p<, but ns Mrs and l realized that tlio (nil was iiniucd- 
I’iou said afterward when ! (old h< r, iutv. One by oilo my iniquities rose 
‘‘there's no fool like an old foul,” I lu turc me-, but l wasn’t muvh troubled 
-aid certainly l would, nothing would with them. I wondered if the old 
give me greater pleasure, in fact, fVUowsuphoto^whumlhttdturinvutr 
l was just trailing fur hmw) such exeii-'v ed and played trick# upon, would bo 
b> go up there, I always did like high glad or Sorry, when they read the 
place#. The beautiful creature said heading in uixt morning’s paper, 
hhti was ho glad, and tripped oil bvfoio i “llurrblw (hath,” “The Mangled 
and talked while I puli' d wearily up llvmaiu# Aivwn across tlio Frozen 
1,047 'Vtt p1, afraid to look over tb 1 
edge for fear I would fall, and told her 
how much I really did like climbing 
and that when 1 was young 1 wa* n 
noted climber lit our district, (Fu 1
was, climbing out ol tin way of work. ) tin- thought came over me that if they 
She said yes, she could soi that 1 eu. had to leave tho l'etUatu# where found 
joyed it, and then she laughed. I until the eovvi or saw thorn they would 
wonder why sbv lau l d ? 1 couldn't 
eve any tiling to laugh at. All this 
time toboggans with two and four peo
ple on were whizzing down part us, and 
every time one. went by l would dutch 
Mm hand rail andgfoan, Her ladyship 
would throw up lier bunds ami cheer,
1 couldn’t mu any nuise IVr elm ring,
(Xoept pt rlmp# die was glad at our 
.continu d and multiplying rsoapis.

Finally xve git to the top and found adjuuvut territory, 
oiivselvm in a kind of a p n full ol Wvi'c
pi'oplo waiting thvir turn. A little Voel that tho wind w^is tearing tuo away 
above o- two men were shoving oil the in utopis. I knew that my hands wero 
toboggans as fs#t ns they were loaded, all rigid, but 1 bud no evidence vt 
and tho chatting and talking and lower extremities or cars. I was afraid 
rWarning and laughing and yelling tli re wouldn't be much vt mu left when 
wan a pciTtot Biilnl, l looked oil iu the giumt plush took place When we 
pvil'ect and uminx d wonder, but al| I mruok the bottom. Tlivn l thought ot 
the Hume, the geuuiiio fun going on all how Deaooti d lies would feel who had 
about me was too much, and nr l was always piophtukd that l would be
standing where I could not look over hung. Aud 1 thought of perhaps 1,^1 yonr a Misieippi farmer sold 
tho vdgo of the plutiorm nor see lia eight or nine huudr d other things, a country merchant a. bale of cotton, 
lid-, l begun to foci quite coltish. Suddenly 1 boa mu conscious that wv The country marked and shipped it to 

Ji bids value prancing up with nival wuio no long, r lulling, that we wire his cotton factor In New Orleans, when* 
HWUI youug Judy ill low, uml nlmul- not wuvinK, «ml ll,*i tho wind had 11 w«" «'M •>»' ,’xl ortoliun »„d ttmlly
mI dlnl iiwny. Andna.Ü.i.Un.thï »*

...... When the bale wa# ttponed uy thuepiuner.hufflu.g U0.w MS* n ,„und „ ^lltllill Limit of, 
U. open tuy eyes. We worn at the ^.tatone weighing about fifty pounds 
lower end vl the slide, the sun was of voimm the spibner iimdo reclamation 
shining, aud all urouud was bustle and through hi# American buyer on the New 
activity and fun. Tho other* were Orleau* merchant, and that party in like 
standing about looking ut me. I was manner made reclamation on tho Mliwl*- 
uut then dead, aa ytt. ^W’1 merchant, the piece of grindstone

“Telephone lor the ambulance," l ^xompanyiug the demand «a, a voucher.
* When it had reached Mlsnsnippl them

was panted on it a slqi.of paper giving its 
weight aud a history of it# voyage.

The MUninuippl merchant wns Honin- 
wtiat timid and hvMilntid to charge tho 
farmer with fraud in InUo pm Icing, mu ho 
concluded to abide hi# time. Alunit a 
month ago tho farmer came to town with 
morn cotton to Hell, Imt the merchant 
declined to buy it, vaytng that lie was 
not tn the market that. day. hut that 
lie Would he glad to sell him anything in 
line at bottom prices, iti fact, “eu sheep 
as never before van,”

When tho farmer had ".old hi* cotton 
and priced good# at ollutr store# he re
turned to thu tiret merchant, and, flintiug 
thutr prices so muvh buluw those of ulhoi 
merchants, ho bought quite a large hilt 
from him, among other thing* a barrel 
of i ugur at uno cent per pound lose than 
to ho hod else whole

|>1KI10P, B. <J. I'nintcr, amt dealer 
*^in Paint* uml Painter’s Supplies,

DROWN,
U.ind Far

,1. 1.—Practical lloise-Hhoei Vfiploughed, unroWn, by scythe un»hom> 
Thi' poor foiHiikcu farm-fluids lie,

Once rich and life with guldennALDWKI.ii à MURRAY-—Dry 
L'Uood*, Boot# & Himes, Furniture, etc. And pale green brviuUh* of rye.
IXAVTHON, Î. B.--Justice of tlie Peace, 
RUoiiwynnci r, Fire luaiieaneo Agent.
I vAVIKON BUOB,—Printers aud Pub- 
1 'lisions.
nll.MORK, <1. II.— !nauraiic.il Agent. 
R Agent of M nliuil Reservo Fund Life 
Ahsocialiun, of New York.
/ 10DFREY,
^ * Boots and She .

Of healthful herb and flower bereft, 
The garden plot no housewife keeps ; 

Throtign weeds and tangle only left 
Thu snake, its tenant, creeps.

A lik e epiny, once blossom clad.
Sways liat e before the oinptv room# ; 

Beside the ronfleHt ]iorch a #ttci,
Pathetic red rose bloom#.L. P— Manufacturer of

Iftunl Doclftlonr..
r,on who tak# r• n pn 

I'liHt (ll)lOI'- Will'llulurly limn tl 
r, l.-It., In. iifime or «inoUiir * or whither 
l,«. |.- hu!'-''rilii g or not—I# n spmnililo 
fur the |.nyniMit,

jt TTKRB1N, ,1. F.- Watch Maker and 
wdler.

I f IUUINH. W. .L Uunorttl Coal Deal- 
* * nr. Coal always on hand.

|Z KLI.KY, ’I'HOMAB.
Maker. Allordi is in 

fully performed". Ropniring neatly done.
Mol NT V BE A.—Bout and Shoe Mak-

Clll'..

Boot and Shoo 
Ids line fnlth- Ni» cuttle l..w in yard or stall, 

No iI.m1i. i lient.i hi. #hettve*
•l If a piTH.ti orders hi* paper fl'ovon- 

tlniHil I,. immI payufiuM lun irngvs, or 
it,.- |inl.llHli"f niiiy (l’iitmiic I'lsci.d it until
............ i m/ul' i"l colbct Hut whole
niHuiini, wlii'tlior tie paper Is taken from
till: (ill'll ( ni' IliiL,

Ti • i./iUib have dneldeii that refila-

I question of preovdvuev the KiliOel tiuet- 
, , , , , t e's tiou hvkid tlic uiibtoeiat hdin the8o Nul, i»o dvvarl it hivniM almo.l j

! Huiuu haunting I <• lence maki .iiV' cigiq j town unit bloodied litH no#
That dow n von ahadowy land #oinv ghoul I ,u vyi it out; faith in flit elitn#, utid Wc 

Might drive Ids • ]•• linlkine J
,/. f.' Whittier, in Atlnntu',

Tilth de-
I'lain,” and ktuw it was me. 1 Won
dered which n purur would get outsV 
the tmap fltet, and iPuny of them would 
get scooped. I hoped that The Ar« 
would have the bent aouvunt. Then

L. - Cabinet Maker andM l Ill’ll Y, J. 
Repairer. eouiptuPHMi'd for tho time being on 

round one#.
I

lug to taka newspaper* and periodical* 
ir.. h   i'(At <Htlee, or removing mid

IiATRH.'I IN, A. Mnnufacliirei I —-«mm— 
* of all kinile <d Caninge, ai d Team 

. il , t)jip(.,-it( Pimple's Bank,
Now d.iy.-i they dfgl’t sle g;h ride , 

tiny t'-L g gun. A toboggan it UU tinh
orn ti. aft",iif, be. ol which the hlid vl 
my hoyhoud looks m nu and ol ,1101 
muoli account. It in long and Hat,

lultusling

'J he Slide.
Ihmi un-ailed (f.i is prima facie 

i ji|. n. <■ of intentional Iruud.
1*111 v Hart

j)RAT, R. Fine (Iroceiiea, Crockory, 
■ Ulri swiM i , and I'imvy Uoode. 
DEDDKN, A. C. CCI.—Deah i m 
■•‘Piano#, Organ#, and Hawing Machine*. 
noCKWKI.L A C<>. Book i-ellm, 
'^Hlaliuiv.-i-, Htituru Fiamei., and 
di ah-in in Vjniiow, Organ*, and rowing
Mn< bines,

PG . I’fil-’FICK, WOLFVILI.H e 
Mail- cat.

iu#. 7a.m t«> v r m. 
i.hI'uIIows

(IKKIC# II' *

Hoi Ifulifax and Wladwir close at 7 a
“We will suppn e the bill to bo good,” 

Haiti tbu deklor, shasply.
“I don't see xxbat otic woman wants to

and twins up at thv end like it (judge 
At 1 go loafing about the street, or lgirl * nose. There i- a liltlu rattling 

take an ooooNional jaunt Into the ooun j along iho bid.) of it. to hold on by, and 
try, nothing ntvik># me so like a club, il d bdungH lu the li . i lamillvs, line a 
HH the fact that euinlnht and oovtf cusltiott. Tho liullitntt used to dide 
end‘ii;; change h Ilia theory of life in duxMt bill iti a hitting posture, until one 
thin . L don't like this world, of them diwtovcr* d that it wa# a good 

**• ^ *,|M • ni“' ? ai|ty ’gin rv 1h no .-lability in it, nothing un< Hehotne to put a flat pii.uo ul Wood

ÇjlFFp' H li I i in find ,b lu “ll‘ bold fast out u— this oomtaut under himself tm uve kin guuth. That
D j11f id win e, Htuvcrt, nml 'l ii- I f ta*mnj,i liratii u dislurb# me and be j b bow the luboggim vuluu to be d.nt uV-

AgmU lot Frost « Wood’s Plows v Ukraine, I xx .iider if all old fellow.-■, m d Tho lift wliita uttiu who ever
M. Bmbt'i and Tubae- fuel a m 1 do sometiittCH—a* though they j u. ed a tubuggan in dead, the «tond one

had stopped to rcHt find the. world had : in biliev.d to b- Hou. Jauni» l iciiuh.
! iu bed past tinm, nml m*xv they could i The word toboggan in an Indian 
n’t catch up any uu-r , try a# iluy phrase, and Hgnlll , “You’d botter
limy? 1 don’t like it. Why, ex t n ; • tuncl baek ; I’m willing.” l Went up
my daily walk down street is always ! lo tho slide iu tin (7
e*iiH|Kiat'ng. 1 lieovtoo used to Hi ! other day t«- .e u xx
ing a oeituin pine ', and l lik 1 to tmilie j fun luukid liki.
I'l iomk. with pine h. I K't uequniutvil now.
with all the old liousvs, with iiii.hh on The flu-l th ng l ouv wa# un civet 
the hliingleh and grooves worn by the iiiotlenlvM# figure. 1 had an indi tiuut 
loot of time in the; duor-htep, and tiny 
gi t to he old Irluuds. Then aouiu duy soum 
I wine idniig and the whole front of my

be scattered over ho much ternttiry 
that, if any hih.w vniu* tlio greater part
ofthvui xxould bo Iwt aud It would be i,uy n„ lhvm ou,,a eud lvf|
only hall a lunci al, and Mis -va Wuy. When my slitur got tnariiud eho
vuuld never really #ay that -‘die hud didn't t.el uj* lioueukvipin' with miar
follows 1 her hu-kund to the grave. I so—”

lixprc.sw west 1 losfl ftl 10.35 a. m.
.il i -, ; 'î j», m 

Iu ntvllle clow al 7 if pin
Gko. V il ami», I'osl Miistci

li(lOf), A. B. Ma mi facturer of nil
Hstvlc* of light ami li. ax > Cmiin/ a nd 
Hlviglw. Painting nml lb pairing a me* 
chilly. “Then you can’t giv,- mo the au-

‘‘Wbat, 'houl thu change ?”
•\us, y us.”
“Uh !”
“Ouiue, what is tho atorwui ?” ,
“Well," luuviuurud thu hoy, shifting 

to lii# other foot, and keeping hi* vyo on 
the eftt, “I'd just tell thu lady to call 
round when you was in nml gut her 
change, «fur the bid might be a bad un* 
nml I don't never take no risk* ”

“You’re uiigaged,” ejaculated the dual 
ur.—Oaliform'd Afmwir/c.

thought l Wouldn't like it either to go 
around iu the next world and have it j 
cast up t > mo Unit my imutal inward 

top-drchMiig tho Queen’s park and 
All this time wv

pgOPl.lv-, HANK < i F IIA l.l K A X. 
n frein n a in. b. 1 p. m. VIused <*n(.p.

' i lay at, i noon.
A MtW Raiihh, Agent.

1. ft *. lulling, falling, lulling. I couldV II A V,
L'voulut.
117 A 1.1,ACF, (L 11. 
'' Retail tiiucui'.

VI I M'VTI I I.A’f fil FIff'll—Rev. Il 
11 p,.. h p(i, lor-- Hi rvb e nvei y Hnbl atli 

ul . ) î,, m,iI,iI|i hcl.r.iil ni I I a. m.
pi#,', (i Milling mi Wcibi". day «I 7 I'-*' pm. :wti cu.~

nmi. Nr.VO
ID ICHTKIZN IHXilv A
*' Rookselleih, lilatiuin

nven’: park thb 
' it this in w-fair. led

ISM I I T ( Il I l|< 'll — llev T A fllgghi#, 
vi iy Hiibbflth ht II flfl 

p in HdlibiHb Helmol at 'l , 
r Meetings on Tuesday i*t 7 ao 

p in nmlTliursday

ilealei *.

h in nml j on 
pm I'm vci

Vyri'i FIl, 111'Ill’i:i,i.—-InijMivler and 
denier in Dry Urn ib, Millinery, 

Reiiily nmde Cbilliih;:, amt (dents' Fur* 
lifsliingi.
U/ILHON. .1 AH,- II:.,ne,... Makes, i- 
»» iill in Wollvilhi when lie isprepaidd 

lo fill nil oiduis in Ills lino of bushie#*.

I know all uhoui it
nt 7 :.0 p m.

How He Got Even.
Ml, | imiHHT rllVIK'H - II- V T. A 

i v Hnbbrtlh atWilw.il Pastor HenhtH#
I I fai a m and 7 00 |i m HaUmlli Helmol 
al O . am. Prayer Mu ling u I btirsday

idea of a big xxood, u .liuetur1 and Ol 
pisiple about, mid treu# aud ImiM 

ingH im<l HlcigliH and bell# ; but they 
friend i# torn out and Iuh iiibide# oru only formed the I fume work ol which il 
ruthloasly expo*ed to the publie gaze, was thu setting. It wa# most gorgeous.
1 xvatoli thu workuiun »s they break 
hi# bonoh, and tear away his hide, und 
eari ji of! hie scalp, while children und 
old ct ones plunder splinters and frag
ment*, and it all look* like murder.
Tlio next day Un ie is a hig hole, and 
inn wet k grout brick wall#, und in a 
month a gaudy, new, puiutul, plati j the In ail with tltu foot pf the garment 
glassed, flaunting, bedized thing thut I | bunging down over tho shoulder, and a 
could never muku friend* with—and tun-uil tied to tho toe. 1 thought it

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
Directory, no doubt mine efinie* have 
been left nil' Names so oil titled Will tiu 
mlik-d from Uiqu to lime, Persoiih wish
ing (heir namvrt placed on the above list 
will please call.

uf 7 Mi p in.

H. .inilN’H CHURCH, Wolfvillo.
IHv|li*; Wmslilp Is hold In tin ubnvu 

f Imri b ns follows;-
llMmils), MatUn* and Keimon at II u in 

I vi riH'.iig nml Hermott-ai 7 p in 
hunilnv-srjiool i (.iiiinei'ci'H ever Hn li 

day ï|inrl ing at 0 3(1, Choir pon ties oh 
Hatiirflay i■veiling st 7i3U.

.1 O flintgles. M A , Rc( lor. 
Ilohdit W llndgell, 

(Idvlnlty Htndeiit of King's College)

“Uiad to ex'v you’re going down, 
I'iez. That's right; you'll enjoy It 
tinmen# ly,"

l said 1 was going to walk down.
“Oh ! but you van't,” said my fair 

companion, “you can't get back that 
way, you huxu to go down vu tlio 
slide.”

Moccasins, red mid white striped stock 
ingui a coat made out of a while blanki t 
with all the rod mid blue tdiipeshil 
on tho outside, knickerbookere of tin 
same material, bluutpnuli t, red nml 
white fiiugtd rtush, and a cap Unit 
looked like a slocking pulled down over

CA 11-1 >H.

JOHN W. W A MACH,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
MiTM/r. OONVKYANVKR, 11 TO

A Iho Utmernl Agent for Fill* aud 

Live Inhciianok.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

Ht I' llANClrt (It. 0 )--ll«iv '1'\m Italy, 
Hnnday ofP. I', Mai* 11 00 a m thu last. 

• fi' li iiiontli. saitl, faintly.
“What do you want tho ambulance

Just, then wv got up a step or two 
further out of thu pen, and thu whole
slide os me in view, a trading, narrow for Y ' inquired Jobh t. H 
ribbon of leu with a load just getting “To take me to the hospital, 

ready at the top, about throe feet from 
xxliere xve stood. I loolud down thut

Jin* on I
xviis a figure (.suiqwd from some wax 

Kuopio don't Walk as they used to, wot In, or a Nihilist dynamiter who hud 
they don't drus» thu same, they don’t jumped prison in Hiheria and ouun 
plow and sow arid reap uml mow n around liy tlio overland route. 1‘res 
when l was a bey, they don't do any ontly it moved ; it 'ould spvuk ; il 
thing tho sutitv. The vltutelti a are not nuhl." 
the sauté, ucr tlio puHtoi’s---they eoltld 
u t)»:, tho pLoplo xxouldii’l havo 'eiu.
The girl# are nut the Hume, and we hav 
(hull h uml sliiitM aud Imiks now tlnxt

I liai’h another change.B. C. BISHOP,
Mouse, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
Ei»l/lhih /mini Monk u Mfieeta'ly» 

WOl.fcVil l.tC, N. H.

Hr (IKOIMIK’H 1.01»IK,A. F A A. M , 
inimte at tholr IIhII on Hie necond Friday 
of emh month at 7j o'clock p. m.

J. It. Davirom, Heorotary
“What foi r
“Don’t yuu sec I'm nearly kdhd?" 
Then they all laughed. 1 got up. 

I wasn’t nearly killed. I wuHtt’t oVvit
(trip of ice In tlto wake ut litv flying 
toboggan. Whirr, whizz, zip, mid it
was scudding over thv fruz n plain, hui t. Il min t lost a hair.
Heures of p' oplu drugging toboggans But you II tiéver g<t me on a tubog- 
were coming up the aide*. gan again. The people of this genera

“You'll coii.o down with me, Won't tiou want logo too fast fur

Otldl'dlows. Hr p|, llltli 1HH|P. O. BOX W.
“Hullo, Pica."
I was parai)zed. It turned out to 

he my friend .lohlvt* got. up in tho 
uniform of thu Tvbogguu Club, ije

"ORPIIKIIH” 1,01 HiK, TOO F, muet# 
tn edit fellows' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, rît H o'(look p. m. J. WESTON 

Meroliarit Tailor,
WOI.FVILLK.N, H

Tut
Tern |M*rti 114*4*. onto Nre«U’.when I was young wo didn't. 1 w.«n suid ;

fooling around thv home yesterday and “Am you going down tho ilidu? 
rail aerub# nu old lintypu of myeelfj IF# great fun goin^ down the slide." 
tultuu when 1 wu# just beginning to Wo x.iiit ov« r (o thu slide. Vpun 
think I was a man and waan't, and the top ol' u hill they hud built u wuod- 
thuii I went und h-uked iu the mirror—
anil it made mu feel sink. Ï wasn't *u From the ground it looked about

fifty feet high ; frounhv top it looked 
(me hundred and eighty. Tin re wit* a 
strip iiHcrnt to the *ummit of 4hi# 
tower, with slides on tho inside and 
i-lop# to go up by on tho outur edge. 
Those slides run from the summit of

you, ph a tv ?" and the rogutoh eyes put 
on a pleading look thut nearly knocked 
my hut i ll.

“Of course he will, ’ said Jublct#. (I 
will kill him.) “We're all going down 
tpg< ther ' '

l Imd to go. «aid 1 would. 1 
looked down over that iou strip again, 
aud then at thu starter#. Only three 
feet between me and possible death. 1 
looked away over tho snow covered 
landscape, ut thu treu# iu the park, at “never drank." The hour ptiesud, and 
tho sun Milking down lit tho Wist, be. eaoh went hi# way to his respective

command. A few days alb r this tho 
i floor who declined to drink revolted 
a but* from (Jetterai Grant to report ut 
headquarters. Ilo obeyed tho order, 
and Grant said to him, “You are thu 
dffioer, t behove, who remarked tho 
other duy thut youluover drank." Tho 
ofloor modestly answered that he was. 
“Thou," continued tho general, "you 
uru the uittu 1 have been looking fbr tv 
take charge of the_ (hiiuuiiiaary Itapurt-

WQLFVILLE DI VIHIUN H or T meet* 
«very Monday cvoulug tn tholr 
Witter'# Itlock, at H 00 o’clock,

ACADIA 1.0 DU E, Ï. 0. (IT. meota 
«very Hatimtay craning In Mu#lo Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

An Officer Who Never 
D ra nk,

Hu I,

\\ hvii U. nuih! Urent w.w in win
W33 BEJLXj 

LOIIllWOUn, HVIUNll. IIAllK, It. It. 
TII H I.UMliEll, LATHS, I'AN- 

N ICI) LOllHTEltS, MAcKKlt- 
EL, EltUZEN

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Hliipmenta,

Wiile fully for Quotations.

nd uf tho army before Vicksburg, a 
uuuil*-r of officer# were gathered to 
gvther at hi# headquarters. One of 
tie ui Invited tho putty to join hi a 
sooial glass ; all but ouo accepted, Ho 
Bhkud to bo excused, sayihg tliut ho

on fower.

had looking then, though uiy imho wa» 
a little oft' plumb, and my hair the 
color of un rendered tallow, mid no eye
brows to apeak of, w.th tuis thut flopp. 
ed forward, mid feet like—well, ooiisid. 
erablo fiaot, and now, gosh 1 Every
thing is oliauged.

This is an ago of slam and ru»1i and 
bang. Uuilroad trains want to go sixty 
miles an hour, and strumhoats twenty, 
flvu, aud bust their bijor# trying to do 
it. i'toplo put up a telephone to talk 
with tho fellow in the nut block, be
cause it saves time, aud they swallow 
their food without ohowiug and get 
dyspepsia and liver oviupUint, because 
It sere* time Tiny |ut op a pair of’/ tiou as couhl be iMuccd frofln utuml 7two *tartors bundled mo ou Vvhind

Now wa# tho vhttuou to got even, so he 
flllud tho banolhliuBulf, planing tho pieou 
uf grlud#tono In tho middle. The iairnor 
placed hi# purehaso# un Ills wagon and 
carried thorn homo,

A fexV day# itgn, while invaeming out 
some of the *dg«»r fur hi# farm hamF, 
hi# Kxmop «truck wupothing hard, and 
upon investigation hu dhc.uvvivd and 
ivcugulzod the plvoo of gibidslono.

llu to( k it out uf tho iKinel and read 
the Ineci'iptiun on It, to which tho mer» 
ulumt had added :

“VMy bound ov evhtiyat Httl'od, i# 
vlvdy IkhukI ov oettiny loelit- don't id?’1

Our Job Room FiHIl,

ÎH SUPPLIlt) WITH
THF. LATEST STYLES OF T YPE

JOB PRINTING HATHKWAY & CO..—OF—
Every l>4»N4'l*l|»tl4»ll

HONK WITH

tlio towel down tlio stoop inoliiio und liitid a bioud belt of elay-uolured cloud*, 
then along tho plain a thuUHaud feet, turning tho *uow op the roofs blood 
When wo got ovor there something rod, and 1 thought of my poor wifo 
wuU- past, whiz I It wit# a toboggan, mid thu liltlu ones ut home, and what 
I said T guwsi d l wouldn't go down they would ever Jo if no husband ami 
the slide, 1 had no doubt hut it w«# I’atltor ever jmmo back, ami thuu my 
great.fhii, hut (ho fact Was I was too thoughts wont further, aud travelled to 
old fur that sort of thing, ami f alw ays that old homo up wo it, where— 
did believe jn a quirt kind uf a life I "Here you arc," yelled JobRts. Tho 

uuyliow* I didn't mind auc|t cxhiluruRtwo gill# wire already seated, and tho

Uuneral Uoiniuinwiun Merchant*,

23 Central Wharf, - Boston.
Mendier# of tho Board uf Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.
SEATNEI8, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUAUTV. nflNowly Imported Verne A Motto all 
n||Chroiito uards, with name and a 
VU water pen for toe. 5 pack*, J pen# 
for 50c. Agent» miiiipie pm k, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, fora 
3c,stamp and t)ifs slip. A. W. K

The Acadian will bo sent to any 
part of Canada or tho United States 
for 11.00 in advance. Wo make no 
extra charge for United State# sub 
gorlptions when paid in advance.

Peuple seldom improve when thuy liavto 
no better mudt l than themmlvv* to ctiliy
after,

1NNKY,
Yirmuitth, N. S

1

.
___________

HOIsTEST, I3Sr3DBFBIsmj2IHT, FElAK-LEiSa.

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND OENEHAE INTEUAGÉNCI5
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